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OPERA HOUSE
ONE NIGHT CNLY

Tuesday Dec 28
The Most Entrancing Musical Treat of

the Year
MARTIN EMERY COoS

Stupendous Production of The Wild Fire
Operatic Sensation

ab-

By Henry Blossom and Victor Herbert
Presented by a Company of 60

Including Bert Swor as CConaKtdd theFranker Woods as Kid Co
Famous Dutch Kiddles

Augmented Orchestra and a Chorus of
40 Beauties

Exactly as witnessed 479 times In New
York City 307 times In Chicago by over
1000000 people

Prices 50 to 150 Free list
entirely suspended Sale opens Monday
9 a m

AMUSEMENTS

At the New Theatre
Last weeks Tilll at the cozy little

playhouse certainly made a hit it
being one of the best of its kind that
has ever showed here and Manager
Jenkins has a right to feel justly
proud of being able to give his patrons
the best that can be had in good clean
vaudeville He intends to do his best
to give them something new and
equally as good this week The bill
this week consists of Minor and Vin-
cent

¬

a clean comedy team Golden
and Grey singing and talking and
then comes Dixie Warfield a soubrette
All of these acts are firstcass and
should draw a good house Manager
Jenkins has now assisting him Ir-
E S Denis of Chicago

The Merry Widow
Every once In a while a theatrical

production arises which lifts its head
above Its fellows and endures the test
of time passing from season to sea-
son

¬

and earning continued popularity-
The Merry Widow is such a produc-

tion
¬

It challenges the admiration or
those who have seen it once so that
they come again and it challenges the
curiosity of those who have not seen
It at all because all who have seen it
admire it and advertise It

Henry W Savage Is sending the
production of The Merry Widow to
this city again It will be here as ra-
diant

¬

as ever without a wrinkle In its
beauty but finer even than when It
was presented to the theatergoers ol
this city for the first time
the pe-peTSOane t tcothlk UTeL-ULL

ola
high average ot Savages cue
is retaIned productsby thatUlcnc K U1I>

Itmanaging Producer
you again for n> anv

Time Which Is the suresttruth has drowned
Judge or

tatlons Savages Aresenwith approval and time is jprovIng that the Leh r opera has in itthat beauty and truth which the passlug
r lth seasons does not touchuvua xne Merry Widow the praysthe thing The story it tells has agrip of reality and appeals to every ¬body because the whole world lovesa lover and In The Merry Widowthere is a lover whose romance Is asvitally presented as that of RomeosHis struggle to restrain the cry Ilove you which hovers on his lipsand shines In his eyes is a real strug ¬gle and the Issues of the play areso

sustained
coherently presented that Interest is
IH that 1tntin

from beginning
L

to end It i

n nUlcn nas led to theenormous POPularIty of The MerryWidow waltz However often It Isheard divorced from the action of theplay and produced by mechanicalplayers phonographs and otherteyors of purcanned music it becomesnew again when been and heard in itsproper setting Like II TrovatoremelodIes which have been hammeredto death by ten thousand hand organsit always sounds new and fresh and

Z3rds Sufferf1l
FR 0 M-

Disordered
I Nerves

0
Gives ReliefY-
our Moncy Refunded if It Falls
Particularly recommended for

Nervous Debility
Spermatorrhea Insomnia Im
potency Lost Vigor and all
other nervous complaints
PRICE JlCO PER BOX FOR SALE BY

The Crystal PharmacyB-
rent Pullding

J

Every Medicine Advertis-
ed

¬

in This Paper For Sale I-

jII at CRYSTAL PHARMACY

BOWLING ALLEYS
Open from 9 a m till midnight IFor ladles and gentlemen

WEST ROMANA STREET i-
Ur =

TFWSWM
LARGEST MOTOR BOATP-

lying Out of Pensacola
Stops at A-

llChoctawhatchie
and

Santa Rosa SoundPo-
intsLeaves Pensacola at 630 a m every

Wednesday and Saturday returning Mon-
days

¬

and Thursdays
Landings at Harris Mary Esther Camp

Walton Garnicrs Dentin Rocky Bayou
and Boggy Bayou Reaches all of the
best lishing points In these waters

Dimensions feet over all 17 ft 7
LarmTnsSOefevP engine Speed S miles

Passenger and Freight lcTarse
E TUGWELL MasterNoticeThe owners will not be rasp

1 thbfWi 1pJnidPa9Jb uanyone other thAVn

of the play and within the environwent of the scenes which it helps tomake charming

Girls In The Red Mill
In the ordinary musical rnm hi tnere are Y1 Ialways from a dozen tothirty chorus girls Uusually some ofj thorn are far from pretty few of themcan really sing less than half betrayany Intelligence or comprehensionthe ofIdeas and they are sup¬posed to be carrying out and few dotheir work with any enthusiasm orapparent pleasure

When The Red Mill the greatestof all musical
out by Victor Herbert

comedies
and

ever
Henry

turned
Bios

I

pom comps tn tha
2S theatregoers uyera nouse Dec

Iwill see a crowd olgirls that are different In the firstplace I

have
only three or four of the 2ever been on the stage beforeand consequently the excitement ap¬glitter and dazzle of the foot ¬lights stimulates them intowith a dash and working

enthusiasm which is Itremendously refreshing Nextis well educated
every I

accustoms togood living and the luxuries of ifcso that they have that indescribable I

NEW THEATE
BILL FOR WEEK DEC 27th

MINOR VINCENTA clever Comedy ream
UOLDEN GREYSinging and Talking

Extra Fine

DIXIE WARFIELDThe Clever Soubrette
AMATEUR NIGHT THURSDAY NIGHT

I BE A HUB DRESSED MAN
a

i

J I

I

PALAFOX ST AT GOVERNMENT
PENSACOLA FLA I

DENJ C HEINBERG Proprietor

I
Regal Shoes

John B Stetson Hats duett Shirts
Suits Made to Orde-

rs

I

i

air of refinement which only good
breeding can impart Likewise they
know how to carry themselves and
year their customes no matter if in
their quaint Dutch or evening dresses
they act as though they were accus-
tomed

¬

to something and not as though
they were made up for a masquerade-
The question is often asked Where
do they all come from

Some were born to it some achieved-
it and some had it thrust upon them
They come from every which where
They arc the products of the farm the
village the church the factory the
restaurant the office the home

Working girls enter the chorus be-
cause

¬

it offers better pay more Inde
pfndence and more chances for ad-

vancement than any other means of
livelihood Mentally they rank high-
in their class they are the ambitious

lsouls ever striving upward against
their environment-

The way tney get on is as varied-
as the places from which they hail
To some It is past to others it is a
long struggle It is not so difficult-
for a good looking girl with grace of
movement and a passable voice to sta job in the merry merry The mis-
take

¬

a great many make is in going
after the wrong thing It is essential
to know the proper person to ap-
proach

¬

Three of the leverest members of
The Red Mill beauty squad herein

depicted graduated from choirs to the
stage When they had overcome their
own and their relatives prejudices it
wasnt i hard proposition for tbtm
They tartPd at it in a buiue liVe
manner They hunted up a reputable
producer and went to him with
their stories Their voices in a urea
urn lncl been trained and were good
The director ear tuned to the proper
caper caught the wealth of tone b °
hind till amateurs embarrassed try-
out It wasnt long until they were
singing like all git out

The Ftatuesque blonde to the right
first cclamn used to pound keys for a
grouchy grain speculator in Wall
street She earned 30 per week and

I pot 12 but she was content as long-
s she was a typist She was willing

to flirt with the Remington 12 hours-
a

I

day but she decided to include the
I buss The grain speculating business
j was AI with her as long as the specu-
lator

¬

I growled but one day he smiled
and she told him to write a check for
what was coming to her aril then
she walked over to a theatrical
agency and queried If I can sing a
little and wink a little do you think
the baldheaded row will object to my
kicking a little It hasnt so far

Chorusing has bean juggling beaten
all ways from the joker the little girl
with the twinkle testifies to that
Honest she says I had awful poor

luck until I cut but the hashing That
I place I slung soup at the main
squeeze charged me up with napkins

I that fellowsd put in their pockets
l thinking em handkerchiefs He look
Wou1 c ° Od at us PpT lime we
tp T rrhp nC von wonder tthat
+L 1-

ThfJ
net
pronounced brunette had toIlona goHer folks lowed actor folhsought to be burned at the state TIleJived In Waterloo street and went Infor much academics but were shy onother phases of education She ca oldwarble a whole lot better than a larkand she knew It She was plumb

MV uvcr me show business butthere was nothing stirring Fathersaid nix and mother echoed SoI Trixie tore up her bedquilt to boromantic you understandhave snuch downstairsmade
could

I a ropeof jt slid
town There

stairs and hiked down j

was a vacancy in thebroiler sextet and she fit like she was jmade for it The next season sitetFrdv ff lu <rt jier parents to go see heract up and they found it wasntworse so
You must think to see Miss HelenTilden trip the fantastics that she wasever awkward But she must havebeen for she is her own accuserGee it was fierce <my firstthroe wckyears ago when I first w > ntfrom the banks of the Wabash to Chi ¬cago and a musical comedy Thestage manager bawled me out so muchthat I wished I was back on my In1liana homestead milling rmrc mhe had a right toI c Diliwas the humanlimit for stupidity The director turned out to be the best friend I hadI He is the kindest man only yonwould never suspect it the way hestorms Rut say I kinder like a manman dont you

I Miss Edwards had
i learned how to iron

freckles
them out

until
She
she

was scared to death when sheI her first application made
A rummy clerkIin a New York boxing office

I kid hPT TlAfniicn cl a 1
tried to I

He Jluueu and sheran crying four blocks up BroadwayThen she got a chocolate sundae andtried another place It took hert NK to become sophisticated One
two

pale asUociate joshed her about thefreckles she smiled at the pallidladys study who rather admiredpretty teeth The jollying from thatquarter stopped hurriedly-
If

I
you are from bilious

I
ness constipation indiestion chronIc headache invest one cent in a pastai card send to Chamberlaintine Co Des Iowa with

licdi
name and address plainly on the backand they will rd you freea sat jj pie of Chamberlains StomachLiver Tablets andSold by aU dealers
CAPT FRANK WILDE WAS

j PRESENTED WITH FINE HAT Ii Police watch Xo 2
I C prs sented opt Frank= Wilde a fine hat whirhthe recipient wore I

I yesterday with hecomirp dignity llde said witno appreciated the sift so mudwas doubly grateful in the ackiowlodcm nt because it came from titIces directly under his SUPervisionHe nnressed to the bh + ccnats drawnp n ranks his deep
the rift appreciation for

I

Try a can WILLIAMSNew Crop Pure Georgia
Cane Syrup Packed on the I

Celebrated INi-
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A Henry White Bro
1 Pensacolas Authority on Mens

and Boys Wear
Palafox and Intendencla StL °1

A PilOT WAS

NOT ON BOARD
NEVER VISITED FORT OP PEN
SACOLA HERETOFORE STEAM-
ED TO BERTH WITHOUT TROU
ELE

As an eidencA nF thn Lue ouiety ol the
I port of Peasacola the German steamship Henry Horn Capt Wiems art 1Ved off the bar

¬

Friday night and therewas no pilot boat in sight
I Wiems said that the seas

Capt
werening high and the weather

run ¬

was toorough for comfort so withoutleast thetrouble and after darknessset in he piloted his had
steamerthe bar hiincolF i across

i vim uoc only that butcame to a considerable distance within the
He would

beforq casting anchorcome up into theshipping ground area had it not beenfor the fact that ho knew the portphysician would want to board thevessel as it was from Brazil iThe captain was not at allabout the safety of his
uneasy

vessel as hehad heard so much about Pensacolafrom other masters of vessels of theline service to which his steamer be¬longs He comes from Aracajuport in Brazil a12S mii c pl
hia and said he

u J 41LM HI Ol USwent thereI Hamburg fromwhence he sailed Oct 26with steel rails The steamer
i no released wasby the port physicianyesterday although boarded and in ¬spected

NEGRO WAS PREPARED-
FOR

I

ANY EMERGENCY
William Mimms colored came outto celebrate Christmas prepared for I pany emergency having in his norket ea pair of brass knucks He was dis ¬coverer by Deputy Sheriff Abbott andarrested Last night he spent in thecounty jail and the biggest part ofChristmas

The
day was also spent thereweapon was taken from him

t

New Grocery i

The Star Grocery J

Companyann-

ounces

I

of the opening at CornerGuillomardf and Wright strutsof their new grocery A full lint ofstaple and any groceries will hekept and a completebits stock of e Di ¬always on hand Prompt dwill be the atur ofbusinc r Iiand as we are thecenfallv npw + 1t
city and located Er xery in themore accessible to theyn ra public e

The best possible serrieesquare and adeal for erbod Isbasis theupon which we solicitorders your
0-

jOThe Star Grocery 0

Company 0

Johnson McDonaW Preps 0
Wright and Gulllsmarde I p

Phone 391

o

HEAVY SEA ON

BAR ALL NIGHT

STORMY CONDITIONS PREVAILED-

ON GULF AND VESSELS RAN TO

HAVEN FOR SHELTER AND

COMFORT YESTERDAY

Extremely heavy weather prevailed
on the gulf yesterday last night and
Friday night and on the bar very
roush weather was reported by all
incoming vessels The seas ran from
west to east and these were reported-
to have been of an alarming height
Ouf gene oner anchored off the island
directly opposite the life saving sta-
tion and could be seen from the city
w Uh a strong glass rising and falling
alarming with the heavy swells
Another schooner coming from the
eastward and running against the
wind was making good time consider
mg the weather conditions but was

I pitching fearfully and did not come
into icrt during the night One
schooner is due here but the vessel
seen off the island were thought to
have been bound to other ports A
fishing smack also showed up ota in
the afternoon

I All the Incoming vessels and there
were three steamships yesterday to

J arrive stated the weather was se
were and had been for the past few
days in the gulf

t

REPORTEDA

NEGRO BLEEDING FROM CUTS

AND LACERATIONS CLAIMED

POLICEMAN BEAT HIM BUT AN-

OTHER BLACK BOY DID JOB

Thos Scott walked or rather fell
into the police station yesterday a
mass of cuts and bruises and bleed-
ing

¬

from a long gash on the side of
his neck He said that a policeman-
beatI him and an Investigation was
started to see just how much truth he-

I was telling It turned out however
that Scott and bedslat had a col-
lision

¬

and that this handy weapon
had been used unmercifully over

poii ht Wt Alders One low
iiaimxr rroAi negro was locked up for andthe negro who b

I acknowledged to havinggiven Scott a
for assault Both Onfhewaslarrested
rowed a dollar from some point andhad a man sign bonds for their re ¬spective appearance on Mondaying morn ¬
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THE REASON WHY-

S

oI
THE REST STRENGTHENING iONiC

for Feeble Old People Delicate Children Weak Rundown I
Persons and to Counteract Chronic Coughs Colds and
Bronchitis is because it combines the two most worldfamed
tonicsthe medicinal strengthening bodybuilding elements
of Cod Liver Oil and Tonic Iron without oil or grease
tastes good and agrees with every one

We return your money without question if Vmol
does not accomplish all we claim for it

WHITES PHARMACY Pensacola

z

OPERA HOUSE
One Night Only-

TUESDA Y JAN 4
g NEW YORK PRODUCTION-

The Operatic Sensation of +

All Nation
r t-

r

b

f
>

i
e

I

a Music by
1 FRANK LEHAR

Madam Butterfly Grand o Orchestra
Cast Includes

FrancIs Cameron Chas Mraklns Robt E Graham
Chas J Kaufman Anna Bu s rt John Thomas

Sisha Fererza F J JlcCarty And 100 others
Prices 50c 100 150 and 200 Seat Sale Saturday 9 a m No free

list

Ring Pnone J 1 4
our wagons go everywhere and your
linen will come back white and cleanhaving been washed in the most sani¬tary way and ironed by the NEWPRESS IRONING device that savesyour clothes

4

DONT FORGETWe are the only laundry that washesfor white people exclusively

STAR LAUNDRY
i

Sore your washing for us Well save your clothes for you

The 4 Light Tungstolier i
Equipment

f

1iF t

4r1f-

yr

4

We have a plan that will enable you to use-
insuranceTungsten your store which includeslamps cleaning of on-

reflectorsand eother parts the equipmentIf you are interested call +

Phone No 106

Pensacola Electric Co

11


